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If

f Tf the French thought it fo well worth their while to fortify and cukivr.re,

the barren colony of Canada, how much more pains will they take with Louiii-

«na, where all their expence will be amply repaid by its vail fertility \ and where

•a little indultry will have fuch great eftids, as to render it one of the moft im-

portant colonies in the world. The river St. Lawrence is froze up for near

:three quarters of the year; but Louifiana has ;• any bays and mouths of rivers

jon the Gulph of Mexico, which are always open, and where capacious harbours
may be made. In fhort, we cannot poflibly form too high an idea of the vaft impor-

tance of this country •, and we fliall undoubtedly in a few years (ifwe leave it in tlic

hands of the French) repent our not infilling, that the firfl article of the peace

ffliould cede ^// AV//&-y^f««'nv? to Great-Britain. An attentive confideration of
jthe late negotiation, will plainly tell us, that, had the French thought of mak-
ing peace at all, we might have got llich a ceflion made, inllead of others Icfs

important to us. But even if their miniftry had refufed to agree to fuch an ar-

. tide at firft, we Ihould never have thought of making peace without it *.

•3f And

. * " —This was one of their gre.it reafons for being fo intent upon fecuring the Milfifllppi, and
driving the Spaniards from about it at Penfacola in 1719, becaufe they fay, " This navigation to
•* Louifiana, will further procure us a free (or forced) refortto the two famous ports of the Gulph
" of Mexico. Viz. the H-ivana and Vera Cruz." [Secomi I'oyagc'of La Salle, p. 188.) And wc
jnay fee by the quantities of gold and other Spanifh commodities, taken in their (hips from the

'Miflifiippi in the laft war, that they have not only found a way to the Spanilh ports from thence

already, but likewifeto the mines of Mexico ; to which they have an open road, and a Jccure trade

commonly followed by them from the Mifliflippi. The French no fooner went to this river after

'the peace of Utrecht, than the firft thing they attempted was this trade to the Spanifti mines. For

this purpofc, they immediately fent a fliip to Vera Cruz, and a convoy over land to the mines of St.

Barbe. It is but two hundred and eighty leagues from New Orleans to thofe mines; which i?

jbut a fmall way for the French to go for gold and filver, when they go fo conftantly all over North-

".America upwards of one thoufand leagues for a few beaver flcins This is a grr.nd objeft which

the French have in view, which makes them fo intent upon fecuring all thofe v.nft countries the.y

call Louifiana; which not only leads to, but muft command the .idjacent mines of Mexico .

It plainly appears from hence, as well as from all other accounts, that their views are not only the

.fecurity of Canada, but of Louifiana, which muft give them the command of the Spanifli mines,

whenever they find it proper and convenient ; befides the whole trade and commerce of that conti-

nent in time.— This their Settlement on the Miffifiippi, if not taken notice of, is likely to

**turn to as great an account to them in time, as they conceived it might in 17 19. They arc not oiily

-^'convenient here to go to the mines of Mexico to which they have a good road already opeaicd by
land, and begin to c;u ry on a confiderable trade there ; but if they encreal'e and ftrcngthcn here,

as they muft foon do in fo fine and extcnfive a country, while they have fuch a fuperior force adjoin,

ing to this in their iflands, they mult by means of thefe two fo eafily joined together, and conftant-

ly fupporting one another, foon be able to reap all the profits of the Spanifli trealures in /»merica

if not to feize them ; a thing that all Europe is concerned in furely, as well as Britain f- All

thofe things have been meditated lor many years, but they are now come to a crifis, and we muft

prevent them ;;6!y or licnier. Jf the French have over-run all thofe countries, and made themfelves
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